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Welcome Fair Visitors.

After 35 )ears Of reliable
and efficient service we
are better prepared t han
e'er to care for)our drug
and sundry needs. Just

TWIN-CITY
Service Station

RAL
GENE
TIMM
,
it,the vecona ook) it,,
‘
ihtit 1114lit.

hit

MC

.

1

ATI

Phone 522

HORNBEAK BAKERY CO.
434 Lake Street

II

I \ \

A

'Non.

\

Oil.

Phone 330

rOliCt
\\•,.. wake a specialty Ot
liwitLIgtiarters
)oto.
store
Mir
III:tke
.111k1 Ill \

Bread,
Cakes and
Buns

I

That Good Gulf
Gasoline and
Supreme Oil -No-Nox Gas.

Phone No. 11
...flp,
y)
nnein via.

FOR FRESH

Fred Roberson
STAPLE and FANCY

CrocerL,s
,TkFF,T
101 STATE LINE "
Vf
h is a pleasur ,

5
13
.
OL
PH
Careful attention given orders.
CITY GARAGE

Try Our Store First
The Price is Right

EVANS DRUG STORE
The i

1.14 St,o;-e

Earle Taylor
Authorized
Dealers.

?- 4C,4C:144CLO‘

SHOP AT

Shoe Repairing

FOR FINE JEWELRY

\Iiii\i4.4.4.4.

Old \ the be,t material ii-, d

can please you.

••••••

Phone 14
3I2 Walnut Street.

W. M. Hill & Sons
"The Old Reliable Firm."

Itricit

n
and toniraciors.

4•1111:..

11.iuir. Cement, Brick, Plaster, Sheet rock, Brisment,
Is,ismortar, Flue Lining and Concrete Blocks.

••",

AND GIFT MERCHANDISE.
224 Lake Street.
.\TTEND THE

ELKS

TRANSFER

FAIR DANCE

PLI'

FOR PROMPT SERVICE
CALL

Building Material

B.J. WILLIAMS
City

Fulton, Ky.

Open Day and Night.

Dealers in

-- a

Fourth Stirct

Fulton's popular restaurant for
Ladies and Gentlemen.

Auto Repair WrL

2.
y79
...,..

OFFICE PHONE 198

Smith's
Cafe

R. C. Peeples, proprietor

M.F.DeMyer&Sons

I hiding I louseliold (;loods a Specialty.

A delightful place to Lunch.
EVERYTHING
GOOD To FAT

"Fulton's exclusive Dry Cleaners."

FOR QUICK AND
EFFICIENT

424 Lake Street.

220 Lake Street
Fulton's Exclusive Shoe Dealers.

ALL KtisiDS OF

One-Day Recharging Batteries a Specialt

Shupc Bros.

Fry & Newhouse

PARISIAN
Cleaners & Dyers

Telephone 38
Gates 'tires and Philadelphia Batteries.

i• tliten, Ky.

We invite you to call
and inspect the newest
and latest styles in
Foot NN'ear
and
iosiery.

\

1:,1‘

ANNLAL

Fulton, Ky.
Thursday Night, August 30.
ti.ie By

Brayant Syncopators.

Fstimates Furnished. :-: NVork Guaranteed.

Fulton, Ky

Phone 23

PHONE 72
FOR

ICE
I infilipt Delivery.
Fulton lc' Co.
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DEMOCRATIC HEAD APPEALS
FO n P41. VOTE NIS ITU
Electam Offers Opportunity '
Register Views on Many
Important Issues.
-- —
ALL SHOULD PARTICIPAT
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that abeenteee froth these ••tati•-,
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fur
President to 110.0, there wie
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fee Absentees.
This a uu way to RO,..t S Pa esIdotit y
the rolled States, a liii, under t y•
tThlu Is the nut of t serial cit ('onslIttil Ion, Is 14W.'11 11101,
11
latetitents tin campaign homes by 1.11M11 WI) WW hhntln thlIM
'tea chairman of the DrusiwratItt Na
world.
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the most etirrIng In tho libdortt
By John J. Raskob
American
',unties There la uti
er-iinnig is more Important to the
icau who deea i..•t nIt to t
-our,. of America then that our cltt
in , •
tons matiltest their Own interest la lit it. In
ha, '
its twine by voting
Wu must de. the race
Elech.,
our
Were the fail that to till' lest ureele
detecting a 1.
totathil election, of ((fly (our niiltlo
ouallth•d yet, ru euly about MY per &wide IIte.
few votes ti i
iffimmorstsmilorranomma
cent east their voter. This year, ft
.1., In t 4 10(1
the entire
.a
is anticipated that there will he fillyime is mit
The Dust ;hi% icy ‘Nu can 1,0s
good 114 II , hr ii ti S Witte
de million qualified voters In the IS as
The quality knoett aa Aim-He:mkt,
tint% Iti open a B
N
.kCC011':\ I. hill to add to
country. Mid I tome anti Inge that
.ite great proportton of Dimes will Is demonstrated to g niallientuticol
cortaluty
51 the polls Your vete is
Ii rcgtil..rly.
take aahaantlage of the Voting Hight.
valuable. Ito net throw it away. If
It to LI S.Att 1.0111111,111:try en our democ
• debaor owed you moiler, end yen
`.1`e
REM .1 ARLY is "" "lic"
racy that Coanatatay. eilli wily half of
once.
iii start.
our peotalatIon, safe two million more were away on the due date, y,o11
N hen sultil: gililcit opportunaN
WO:Ild flake arrangements tor Mtn
votes ca•tt at Its election for emelt,
Coin.
to transmit your money to you
'st.tt s‘ ill he prepared to grasp it.
dotal titan the Unreal States In 1054, ever you inIdat It
Von ran la
other cow",
We are s,,,Z..ralir
similar arrangement In regard to t,
Do not T.%KECII. NCFS in sour moacy
tries in tho 4,atttac.
although
vote.
la furclioa countries the voting fran•i
itt
matters but come in,
e t ill ifjdIs ad \ Ise
Absentee Voting Simple
Ailey has been it 00n11111retIVitlY
Voting toad, r the ahem!,0 votin.
31
I yolir investments.
out exereise of sovereignty by the+
Is uncle sample and r. availesb.
.-ifizene.
It is commendable that (awe
We invite YOl '14 Banking Business.
p.trtlite this year are making lIttle enad I. Let your government
hear
from
you no matter where ye.
." •t endeavors to hays 111101111d a
aft on Election Day.
• iLintt vote. If an adtulnistrutlon
Start Saving Regularly NOW.
I'M. candidate, will air-agile owe,
function wsli and to decide
•
on Importent Issues, It should sanity in making an appeal for you
rote. They are at least eutitled tt
- .....serned by politic opinion. We
expect you to exercise your frith
..oraaa.ady to not get the public opin
elilse.
Strong men are tuutithe
lila of tli tilted taten When only
Greet issues fill tins elr. It will le
per cent of the qualified vutere
up
to
you
to pass judgment and yon
re
appear at the polls
The time td4
Delimit do it if yeti fail to register
record ettlii-r sethlaidion Or tileap.',
Vallee lieu & background
proval of officials is on !Mellen Day.. The
FULTON,
of blomty sacrlflite by the Great
grumbline Aht)11t our public servants
A erleaes of all our W it,. If You
on other tidy, uf the year Is largely
os to InJ Vutt,',34. they 'lane sac
a waste of time.
COLL to that extent, In vain.
Minority
Government
(ter a terrific struggle, the ft-enwer-awese•••+•••+.++++++++++++eee+++ ++++++++++++••••••
We do not want to see here a 11
vies grunt, d to the women of
ertinieut of all the people by tlfio
erica. In the 1920 ototation It is
of the peepte. We have
oil Oast pig w‘naou east
having a govertimeet by only ei
cge4 ot tits tta; rube.
tority-entIttrtise itttyler • iteSt,iTYi
forty-three per cent of the women
la tar less than the actual tnajorit
qualified to vote actitallY voted. In
of the qualified voter,.
only a few of the states did the womThis coming election will afford the en cast fifty per c..oit or mere of
people an opportunity to register ;their voting strength.
their views in no uncertain way on
The issues pre,eilted at the comsome fundamental Issues
Neither ing election will be of intense Inter
of the candidates, If elected, would )est to the women of the laud. The
"
When death enters your home you want a service that is feel primed for acting as Chief Keel' rota of it.ittg, employment, freedom
utive If ,oily a portion of noy per pt conselytt.st, rollr nets Ithyrty and
complete; and you want that service. rendered by thinse who rent
of the voter.: is responsible for
qual opportiinity vi alt at trill
them,
in
placed
elimpetent,
and
who
confidence
are
hold this
his cortitioate of olectIon.
treat majorItY of ite W`JTS1,11 tu regin
as a sacred trust.
In 1924 Mr. Coolidge received fiter and to %el..
Our ambulance service is the best that can be had, and has feet; 11111H1111. SttV1`11 hundred and
-.Caste Mortton of vote
tiro
tio.,9.,attal
twenty
mei
+lateen
every man and a on.,n who votes
been for the past four years. Our hearse is the most modern
it
votes.
Mn.
I
is
received
eight
i
nd
does
not ',eed,
t
ace tho other
in this community. Our funeral home, located at 218 Second .
million, three huteired and elgtity.six
ambers of the.,
ti do ilk,:
Street, is by far the. most beautiful and complete in this section,
thousand, all hAced and twenty. wise only Cil,!ti ,1 Ic Mitt if it we.
with ample sleeping rooms for family of deceased should they four vith.s. Mr. La Follette reeelved
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endeavor to make flour that our community

would be proud of.
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We mill only the-4Pst of wheat

the greatest care and we guarantee every sack

of our flour to give perfect satisfaction.
Call for our—
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
Or -

Smith's Cafe
MC DINNER EVERY DAY
50 cents
'Lk phone 794
1‘( )R JOB PR1NT1N

LEHMAN NAMr.S MORE
FINANCE DIRECTORS

FORMER BOSTON MAYOR
IN FIRST VOTER DRIVE

Herbert It. Lehman, Director of Pi.
mince, Democratic National Commit.
tee, announced the following as additIonal Vice Chairmen of the Na•
tional Finance Committee:
Percy S. Straus, Vice President,
R. H. Macy & Co.: Charles 11. Sabin,
Chairman of tho Board, Guaranty
Trust (70., and James D. Phelan, for.
fuer United States Senator from Call.
fornia.
Mark F,Isner has been designated
secretary of the Finance Committee.
Mr. Lehman also announced the
following additional State Directors
of Finance:
Alabama, Clarence II. Mullins, Hie
mingham: Arizona. Joseph C. Hahnman, Phoenix; Arkansas, James J.
It arrison. Little Cloth;:California.
Justus S. Wardell, Sun Francisco;
Fred W. Bailey, Denver;
Florida, C. J. Hardee. Tampa; Delaware Josiah Marvel, Wilmington:
Louisiana, Col. Robert Ewing, New
Orleans: Manitachusette, Arthur Ly.
man, Roston; Minnesota, Joseph
Wolf, St. Paul; Mississippi, J. B. Stirling, Jackson; Nebraska, Herbert A.
Miele', Omaha; New Hampshire,
John W. Emery, Portsmouth; North I
Dakota, Joseph M. Kelly, 1)0015 I
take, Miss Nellie Dougherty, Minot:
Ohlo, Claude Meeker, Colutnime.
l'enusylvania, James Kerr, Clearfield:
South Dakota, Mrs. Anna C. Struble,
Centerville; Utah, William H. Halloran. Salt hake City; West viratale,
no.. W. A. MeCorkle, Charleston;
Wyoming, P. J. Qdealy. Kemmerer:
Canal Zone, C. J. Boyle, Balboa
Veights; Philippine Islands, Judge
James Rose, Manila.
State Directors of Finane• haws
now been appointed In all States with
the exception of two or threw
We,

rgaulzatIon oi the first voters (its
bert started by the Smith liebinson
League of First Voters under the
chairmanship of Andiew J. Peters,
former Maser of Boston. and Mrs
John Harlan Amen, a daughter of
OrOver Cleveland.
atrategfc point+ have been selected
throughout the country for regional
headquarters to nil nut the organize
tdola of the young voters.
"'The new voter in the coming One
tiolik occupi,s • position of unusual
ace in the political alignment
Ini plo mn
of the country %Web exists belay
and may well hold the balance of
pover..• former Mayor Peters said In
ace pting Chairmitnehip of the Men's
Division,. "The candidacy of Gover
nor Smith makes an especial Appeal
to *mum men and tvonien, because
Govibrnor Smith elands pre eminently
as the champion of the right' for
squill opportunities for thone young
men and wonten to expand and de
velo
in the life of our American
coat ualty."
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Horse-high—Bull-strong—Pig-tight
--"Wcather-wise"-- Rust-proof
SOUTHERN dFENCE holds tsownaagaine
h
nt the stronrcess
it
pressure
returnee
as
removed, because it has
D JOIN IS. Also retsina
Its shape in all weathers, as 1 F.NSItilM CURVES allow it to
expand when hot and reamed when cold. Maria of the highest
elides of tough, springy epee hearth Merl wire with men Ar..s•
mid atatlferet galnant.rd coating Lu which the beet prime Weetrre
speller zinc is used.

SOITTLIERN FENCE IS

LIFE-TIME FENCEon the job ell the while. You tan get it here. We sell
BOU'IDERN Fl-INCH under the gioussitec oi the Gull States
Steel Company, who make •

Fulton Hardware Co
Fulton, Ky.

WILL CARRY MISSOURI
,vernor Alfred E. Smith received
*ollowing telegram of thanks from
e Charles M. Hay, who recently
J
the Democratic senatorial nom1
n in Miasourl:
mincerely appreciate your met
sage ,tif cougratulation. We will carry
Missiturl for both this state and na
time.. I tlekets. Heartiest good wishes."
Th a telegram was received aboard
the
vertior's train retorning from
the
neral al his lifelong friend,
filemy
N. Brenaan, Democratle Wad
eels
at e

•

Phone 794
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sheep, poultry, canned fruits and
It's Dead Easy.
Now they're trying educatien vegetables, home-baked breads
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FRESH COFFEE IN CANS!
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A FARM WAGON'
THAT IS GUARANTEED

Advertising a Sale!
V

Fulton Hardware Company

One Extra Buyer
at.

Get That Buyer
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Patronize the advertisers in this paper
and save money on your purchases.
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Hudson Baggage Transfer
Day Phone 157
Night Phone 887
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SCHOOL
Supplies.
Start the school year right
with a good supply of

l'aper,
Pcticils,
Note Rooks,
Erasers==
Everthing ou need.
•

1T:hen you will be ready for _every
assignment---and you will find
everything so much easier.

We are prepared to
take care of your
every need.
Let us serve you.
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111 • 1 .111•1 tele, 111' 1111.1 hell
,..11111'.1 le .13111, it. Ii '.Liitihttil\
.'"1. hit"
A1111I'll UP.
Ii stop
,111,1 n t h, a
tied it 11 • It I . ,'III••• 111 ',he v iti
.11 WI the fen1111.1 llii. 41
der, but iit'tiutt t iii !Hilt DI'
.11,11V+ 11.1 C1111141 itt 011Ce 111111
1.1l11111 Se% era' ClIt "1 :Old
111111 11111111114 three ribs broken.
Ile IS sintering Mlite II good
deal but .ve sincerely hope Ito
his speedy recovery.
Nloitre received it tele
411111 Sunday that her sister,
Airs. Ellen NIelton ti 115 Opera!
eti tin Saturday for appentlieitanti ru lit tired ititestines, Lvith
41111,II Chance of recovery. Since
writing the above Mrs. Melton
is very inueli better anti ha -been able to he 11111Vell to hel
11.11110 near the hospital.
Mrs. Ellis met with the Wel
fart, %Yorkers at the home of
Mrs. John ('offinan. August 23.
The usual number of club ludic.: tvas augmented 1)y (tulle
number of visitors. All of
It how Yvere glut It
illiert"ted
liv I Ile 1119111111strati.in on -T.1
Nur,. I.
by
ven
gi
tie
A bie:iness meeting
i'„c NV'ed oesday. se ptem.
a l till ht,111l. of Mrs. Noah
w ikon.
The protracted meeting at
Grot e entled last Tuesda.
ht. Bro. colson iii Valdos•
conducted till' SCIt lets.
:a.
comic
't It
lit' I111•111
'1011, :Old pleasing personality
.11111 quite won the people of
oak Grove community. There
were nine additions. t wit by jetter. seven by baptism. Brother
Colson is now holding a protracted meeting at McConnell.
Mt. Month meeting was
postponed till the second Sunlay in September.
School opened at Chestnut
4;lade. Monday. August 28,
with many patrons present and
quite a bunch of high school
pupils. Enrolled to date, 37 in
high school which practically
insures the quota needed
credit. provided they hold
faithful. Clay McConnell an
iiisiiiter. Katherine, iviro se'
part of the summer in Chicago
came home in time to enter
school Monday.
Buford Lamb and wife. anti
Mrs. Orton Oliver of Chicago
spent several days with home
folks here, returning to Chicago last week.
Mr. Floyd Watts and family
of Detroit spent a few day,
with relatives here last week.
m . C. E. Edwards spent several days last week with her
sister, Mrs. Ruth Finch.
Mrs. Dean Terrel and little
-ant of St. Louis are visiting relatives here.
Alan Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Nash have for Detroit
soon.
Singing at Chestnut Glade
Sunday was very good. Mrs.
Rosciie Wright of Palmersville,
the Messrs. Cashon of Dukedom, and the "Harmony Four"
of Mayfield and lots of other
visitors were out. The Harmony Four will put on a program at Chestnut Glade, Saturday twening. Admission fee
15 and 25 cenLs. Everybody invited.
t
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Home of the World's Best
Pictures. Every Picture
Cued with Vitaphone Music
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Coulter & Bowers.
Fulton's Exclusive Book Store.
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Get the kiddies ready
for School

Have their Clothing Dry
Cleaned and Pressed.
Many of their last year garments will do again
this season if you will let us renew them for
you. Dry Cleaning and Pressing will accomplish wonders in the appearance and save you
from buying new things.

Let us call for it now and
it will he ready
When needed.
Phone 130
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The Health Building Home

().K.Steam Laundry

thy rebuilds the Ilealth.
Hest, milk diet and Osteopa

Dr. Nora B. Pherigo-Baird

J. J. OWEN, Proprietor
,
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i
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Owner and Manager.
.1hone Mug. 5540
1119 So. 4th Avenue. LOUISVILLE. KY.
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up against the outfit down ating
and is. highly. esSmith's Cafe is in reality a
there. Here's hoping he wins. teemed for producing copious horne-like restaurant because it
J
In the production class. Joe
evacuations,
has been trying to overcome the
--watery
prevalent idea that restaurants
can't serve food like you get
at home.
Scores of patrons will testify
that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the
reason they eat here so regularly.
Years spent in catering to the
appetites of particular people
make it possible for us to serve
wholesome, tasty meals.
The next time you feel like
eating away from home, bring
your family here.
SMITH'S CAFE
Albert Smith, Prop.
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His latest and the picture after his own heart
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Wednesday, Sept. 12
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Thursday, Sept. 13
William Fox Presents

"Chicken a la Rim...,"
to save the starving
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Just received some more
improvements to our Flat
Department and are now
better prepared than ever
before to renovate your felt.
Phone 130
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SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car fesponds to
just such emergency calls---anywhere--any time.
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Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
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Vice Presidential Nominee Finds
"Political Set petits Hissing;"
Would Arouse Hatreds.
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SENATOR ROWNSON'S SPEECH
OF ACCEPTANCE.
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Does each year find you
wishing and hoping for
bEtter things in the future-and
reg re t ting lack of accomplishment
in the past?
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in your own way will bring
you results in proportion.
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at reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.
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The man with a good savings
account can leave his loved ones
each day with a clear conscience
and a happy disposition.
He knows that his family will
be protected from immediate want
no matter what befalls him.
If you haven't given your family this well-deserved protection,
open an account with us at once
$ $ $ $ $ $
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There is one sure way to fill your
horn of plenty to the brim with all
the good things of life. It entails
no sacrifice now. It merely means
the forming of a good habit.
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t.Jnsecn Costs
The railroads appear at firA
glance to be undersold by certain other means of transportation. Bus fares
are frequently less than railway
res, and freigiit is often carried at
lower rates by truck and barge than
I y train. But these differences do
not prove that railway service really
costs more. The explanation may lie
in the concealment rather than the
absence of part of the costs that are
included in railway rates.
Railroads pay their own way, and
their rates cover all the costs of railway service. That is not the case
with common carriers on highways
and inland waterways. They use
rights-(4-way which are built and
maintained at public expense. These
costs, while they are not covered in
bus, truck and barge rates, are nevertheless paid for. The money comes
out of the public treasury, to which
everyone contributes, and therefore
the-saving-to-the public is motc-afi:
parent than real.
The subsidy is larger than may be
realized. Something like 57 per cent
of the Illinois Central System's investment is in its track structure. The
cost of maintenance plus the return
earned thereon amounted in 1927 to
nearly $30,000.000. That was almost exactly 20 per cent of this railroad's freight and passenger revenue.
No wonder the railroads appear at
first glance to be undersold! So
would any merchant whose competitor set up to do business, rent free, in
the county courthouse or the city hall.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
L. A. DOWNS,
President, Illinois Central System.
CHICAGO, September 1, 1928.
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